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Introduction

Community Livestock Extension Workers are trained individuals who will ensure overall livestock development at local level by conducting outreach visits to provide services to communities under the Programme for Improved Nutrition in Sindh.

CLEWs nominated by LSOs must be a member of a household that is a part of a community organization and should at least have a qualification up to matriculation. He should also have a background and some experience in livestock management and is interested in taking it up as an enterprise. He must also own a motorcycle to travel from village to village for delivery of services.

Upon completing an extensive two-month long training programme at the Research and Training Institute, Tando Muhammed Khan, the 191 CLEWs are now members of the Local Support Organisation (LSOs) in their catchment UC to whom they cater to and provide the necessary inputs to administer routine livestock vaccination, undertake awareness raising sessions with the community as well as carry out artificial insemination.

A Community Livestock Extension Worker’s responsibilities include:

- Develop Union Council-level action plan to provide optimal coverage and set charges for the different services they provide
- Participate in RSP-level monthly meeting where the CLEW is to share their progress of that month and any challenges faced to receive the support needed for resolution
- Conduct monthly visits to vaccinate livestock in order to immunize them well in time of seasonal and aggressive strains
- Participate in monthly meetings with concerned VOs and LSOs where CLEWs will share their progress and plan for the coming month
- Conduct outreach visits as per the action plan shared with their LSO, identify livestock suffering from diseases and carry out first aid, drenching, vaccination, technical advice and other basic livestock management services during the visit
• Refer more serious cases of sick animals to the Government-led veterinary hospitals for further treatment

• Organize Livestock Vaccination Camps to provide livestock extension services to communities

• Develop close coordination with the District Government Livestock Department and regularly source vaccines and other medicines from them. In case of shortages, CLEWs will procure material from local private veterinary firms dealing in vaccines and other veterinary medicines

• Discuss the challenges faced by CLEWs with LSOs and the District Livestock Department during monthly meetings, especially regarding the supply of vaccinations and medicines and any outbreak of livestock diseases

• Coordinate with RSP-supported agricultural entrepreneurs, poultry entrepreneurs and community resource persons (CRPs) for effective service delivery

• Participate in capacity building opportunities organized by the concerned RSP

• CRPs in their respective LSOs will organize monthly sessions at Farmer Field Schools in the villages with groups of 15-20 participants to create demand for livestock services

• To promote an effective breeding system, CLEWs will also carry out artificial insemination with willing livestock owners using kits provided to them with improved livestock semen procured from the District Livestock Department

In each of the CLEW respective LSOs, there are around 10 Farmer Field Schools (FFS) where they will be responsible for organizing monthly sessions with 15-20 participants. CLEWs will cover the following topics during the sessions:

1. Effective livestock management
2. Fodder preparation and management and follow-up of previous session
3. Livestock breed management including improvements through artificial insemination and follow-up of previous session
4. Disease control and timely immunization and follow-up of previous session
5. Entrepreneurship by livestock owners to ensure continued supply of dairy to communities and follow-up of previous sessions
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TANDO ALLAHYAR

For more details, please contact the District Project Officer

Mahboob Aalam Jarwar
National Rural Support Programme
0303-7776402
Ali Hassan

Address: Village Malook Thebo
VO: Maghria 1
Catchment LSO: Darya Khan Mari
Catchment UC: Darya Khan Mari
Tehsil: Chambar
Contact No: 0304-3293556

Allah Dino

Address: Village Haji Ibrahim Memon
VO: Mareji1
Catchment LSO: Ghulam Khan Sanjrani
Catchment UC: Ghulam Khan Sanjrani
Tehsil: Tando Allahyar
Contact No: 0305-1506290

Ameer Muhammad

Address: Village Hafiz Muhammad Umar Lighari
VO: Larh 1
Catchment LSO: Naseer Khan Laghari
Catchment UC: Naseer Khan Laghari
Tehsil: Chambar
Contact No: 0305-3635534
Amrio

Address: Village Bheel Colony
VO: Ghab 1
Catchment LSO: Pak Sanghar
Catchment UC: Pak Sanghar
Tehsil: Tando Allahyar
Contact No: 0341-9141718

Basheer Ahmed

Address: Village Nabi Bux Lashari
VO: Khokhar 1
Catchment LSO: Khokhar
Catchment UC: Khokhar
Tehsil: Tando Allahyar
Contact No: 0312-3820217

Fayaz Hussain

Address: Village Ghulam Hussain Leghari
VO: Kario Gulsher 1
Catchment LSO: Masoo Bozdar
Catchment UC: Masoo Bozdar
Tehsil: Chambar
Contact No: 0306-3650239
Gulzar

Address: Village Khamoon Patail
VO: Dhandh Shah-2
Catchment LSO: Dhangano Bozdar
Catchment UC: Dhangano Bozdar
Tehsil: Tando Allahyar
Contact No: 0303-3106145

Lekh Raj

Address: Village Ditto Kalroo
VO: Mehmoodani 4
Catchment LSO: Sheikh Moosa
Catchment UC: Sheikh Moosa
Tehsil: Tando Allahyar
Contact No: 0341-9023714

Mehtab Ali

Address: Village Rawat Laghari
VO: Tarhadi 2
Catchment LSO: Rawat Laghari
Catchment UC: Rawat Laghari
Tehsil: Chambar
Contact No: 0308-3100386
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Catchment LSO</th>
<th>Catchment UC</th>
<th>Tehsil</th>
<th>Contact No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mujahid</td>
<td>Village Allah Bux Jarwar</td>
<td>Bukera Shareef</td>
<td>Bukera Shareef</td>
<td>Tando Allahyar</td>
<td>0316-3148554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noor ul Zaman</td>
<td>Village Began Jarwar</td>
<td>Began Jarwar</td>
<td>Began Jarwar</td>
<td>Chambar</td>
<td>0310-3283824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram Jee</td>
<td>Village Noor Muhammad Shah</td>
<td>Kamaro</td>
<td>Kamaro</td>
<td>Tando Allahyar</td>
<td>0308-3122575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>VO</td>
<td>Catchment LSO</td>
<td>Catchment UC</td>
<td>Tehsil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizwan</td>
<td>Village Ahmed Khan Lund</td>
<td>Saheki 1</td>
<td>Dad Jarwar</td>
<td>Dad Jarwar</td>
<td>Chambar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sajid Ali</td>
<td>Village Fazal Muhammad Talpur</td>
<td>Amri 3</td>
<td>Shah Inayat Rizvi</td>
<td>Shah Inayat Rizvi</td>
<td>Tando Allahyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah Rukh Ali</td>
<td>Village Manak Lanjwani</td>
<td>Wanghi 4</td>
<td>Landhi</td>
<td>Landhi</td>
<td>Chambar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talib Hussain</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Village Bahadur Daudani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong></td>
<td>Jarki 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong></td>
<td>Jarki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong></td>
<td>Jarki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong></td>
<td>Chambar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong></td>
<td>0312-3943084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For more details, please contact the District Project Officer

Ghulam Murtaza Lashari
National Rural Support Programme
0303-7773624
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>VO</th>
<th>Catchment LSO</th>
<th>Catchment UC</th>
<th>Tehsil</th>
<th>Contact No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdul Rahim</td>
<td>Village Allah Warayo Mallah</td>
<td>Sutiyari</td>
<td>Tando Sain Dad</td>
<td>Tando Sain Dad</td>
<td>Tando Muhammad Khan</td>
<td>0342-3532952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul Wahab</td>
<td>Village Muhib Jamali</td>
<td>Veeri jo Kot</td>
<td>Dig Mori</td>
<td>Dig Mori</td>
<td>Tando Mohammad Khan</td>
<td>0316-3797736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Hussian</td>
<td>Village Noor Ahmed laghari</td>
<td>Mahi Laghari</td>
<td>Yousif Khan Chang</td>
<td>Yousif Khan Chang</td>
<td>Tando Ghulam Hyder</td>
<td>0341-2798881</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ali Ahmed
Address: Village Jiyando Mirbehahr
VO: Nazarpur-1
Catchment LSO: Nazar Pur
Catchment UC: Nazar Pur
Tehsil: Tando Ghulam Hyder
Contact No: 0301-3567188

Ali Muhammad
Address: Village Murad Magsi
VO: Nango Shah-5
Catchment LSO: Nango Shah
Catchment UC: Nango Shah
Tehsil: Tando Mohammad Khan
Contact No: 0312-0138317

Ali Murtaza
Address: Village Haji razi khan rind
VO: Tali
Catchment LSO: Ghulam Shah Bhagrani
Catchment UC: Ghulam Shah Bhagrani
Tehsil: Tando Ghulam Hyder
Contact No: 0342-2161609
Dilshad

Address: Village Mitho Khan Chang
VO: Lakra
Catchment LSO: Naseer Khan Chang
Catchment UC: Naseer Khan Chang
Tehsil: Tando Ghulam Hyder
Contact No: 0309-3343267

Ghulam Mohammed

Address: Village Perozpur
VO: Perozpur-2
Catchment LSO: Dando
Catchment UC: Dando
Tehsil: Tando Ghulam Hyder
Contact No: 0341-3128516

Mohsin Ali

Address: Village Sultan Mallah
VO: Ghulam Nabi Shah
Catchment LSO: Lakhat
Catchment UC: Lakhat
Tehsil: Tando Mohammad Khan
Contact No: 0316-3195049
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pahlaj Kumar</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> Village Naro Mal Kolhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong> Malookpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong> Haji Sobho Chandio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong> Haji Sobho Chandio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong> Tando Mohammad Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong> 0342-3084154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rajab Ali</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> Village Luqman Laghari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong> Thari 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong> Shaikh Fareed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong> Shaikh Fareed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong> Tando Mohammad Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong> 0347-3623544</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sadam Hussain</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> Village Haji Mitho Thaheem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong> Khushbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong> Shaik Bhirkio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong> Shaik Bhirkio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong> Tando Mohammad Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong> 0310-8415923</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sajid Ali

Address: Aabru Daras Muhalla  
VO: Daras Thakur  
Catchment LSO: Rajo Nizamani  
Catchment UC: Rajo Nizamani  
Tehsil: Tando Mohammad Khan  
Contact No: 0347-3178211

Shahid Ali

Address: Village Jamal din lashari  
VO: Jumoon Jakhro 2  
Catchment LSO: Jamal udin Lashari  
Catchment UC: Jamal udin Lashari  
Tehsil: Tando Ghulam Hyder  
Contact No: 0346-3844758

Waqar

Address: Village Haji Khan Muhammad Chandio  
VO: Nohani-1  
Catchment LSO: Lakhi at Mirwah  
Catchment UC: Lakhi at Mirwah  
Tehsil: Tando Ghulam Hyder  
Contact No: 0341-5952129
MATIARI

15
150
1,515
30,484
15

For more details, please contact the District Project Officer

Madad Ali Jarwar
National Rural Support Programme
0303-3336156
Abdul Qadir
Address: Village Mansoora Depar
VO: Rano 01
Catchment LSO: Abdul Wahid Burira
Catchment UC: Abdul Wahid Buriro
Tehsil: Saeedabad
Contact No: 0304-3075416

Abdul Rasheed
Address: Village Ghulam Muhammad Bagrani
VO: Chittori 01
Catchment LSO: ZairPir
Catchment UC: ZairPir
Tehsil: Saeedabad
Contact No: 0332-3512956

Abdullah
Address: Village Khanoth
VO: Khanoth
Catchment LSO: Makhdooman joon Landhyioon
Catchment UC: Makhdooman joon Landhyioon
Tehsil: Hala
Contact No: 0333-2589353
Azhar

Address: Village Ameen Lakho
VO: Ameen Lakho 02
Catchment LSO: Faqeerabad
Catchment UC: Faqeerabad
Tehsil: Saeedabad
Contact No: 0307-3955567

Fayaz Ahmed

Address: Village Jamal Chang
VO: Panjmor 02
Catchment LSO: Shahmir Rahu
Catchment UC: Shahmir Rahu
Tehsil: Saeedabad
Contact No: 0301-3152749

Muhammad Ashraf

Address: Village Allah Dino Chand
VO: Narli 01
Catchment LSO: BhitShah
Catchment UC: BhitShah
Tehsil: Hala
Contact No: 0302-3222604
Munawar Ali

Address: Village Hamzo Bubar
VO: Tarah 03
Catchment LSO: Bhanoth
Catchment UC: Bhanoth
Tehsil: Hala
Contact No: 0308-5807281

Nazeer Ahmed

Address: Village Dodo Rohjani
VO: Rohjani
Catchment LSO: Khando
Catchment UC: Khando
Tehsil: Hala
Contact No: 0307-3161325

Pishori Lal

Address: Village Ranu Bughio
VO: Bhamhri 01
Catchment LSO: Fateh Muhammad Shah Ajnani
Catchment UC: Fateh Muhammad Shah Ajnani
Tehsil: Hala
Contact No: 0343-3955145
Rasool Bux

Address: Village Lalo Khaskeli
VO: Larh 01
Catchment LSO: Bhaledino Kaka
Catchment UC: Bhaledino Kaka
Tehsil: Saeedabad
Contact No: 0317-3844750

Saeed Khan

Address: Village Haji Allam Khaskeli
VO: Rahu 4
Catchment LSO: Sikandarabad
Catchment UC: Sikandarabad
Tehsil: Saeedabad
Contact No: 0306-3571505

Sajad Ali

Address: Village Moula Bux Panhwar
VO: Shekhan 01
Catchment LSO: Ajan Shah
Catchment UC: Ajan Shah
Tehsil: Hala
Contact No: 0306-0105091
### Sarfraz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Village Ganj Bux Khoso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VO</td>
<td>Saeedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment LSO</td>
<td>Old Saeedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment UC</td>
<td>Old Saeedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehsil</td>
<td>Hala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>0304-8271023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Taj Muhammad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Village Yameen Apun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VO</td>
<td>Nizamani 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment LSO</td>
<td>Karam Khan Nizamani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment UC</td>
<td>Karam Khan Nizamani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehsil</td>
<td>Hala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>0305-3556323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Zameer Hussain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Village Mehmood Chandio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VO</td>
<td>Odheyano 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment LSO</td>
<td>Muhammad Ramzan Unar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment UC</td>
<td>Muhammad Ramzan Unar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehsil</td>
<td>Saeedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>0302-3045303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUJAWAL

20
190
1,916
38,552
19

For more details, please contact the District Project Officer

Ali Nawaz Lakho
National Rural Support Programme
0303-3335517
Abdul Majeed

Address: Haji Usman Otho
VO: Machhki
Catchment LSO: Googani
Catchment UC: Goongani
Tehsil: Shah Bunder
Contact No: 0317-3733931

Abdul Rahman

Address: Haji Ahmed Baran
VO: Moonjhri
Catchment LSO: Kamaro
Catchment UC: Kamaro
Tehsil: Mirpur Bathoro
Contact No: 0311-3324089

Abid Ali

Address: Haji Yousif Katyar
VO: Palki
Catchment LSO: Jan Muhammad Jat
Catchment UC: Jan Muhammad Jat
Tehsil: Kharochan
Contact No: 0309-2533256
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Catchment LSO</th>
<th>Catchment UC</th>
<th>VO</th>
<th>Tehsil</th>
<th>Contact No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atta Ullah</td>
<td>Noor Muhammad Kalatri</td>
<td>Shah Muhammad Shah</td>
<td>Shah Muhammad Shah</td>
<td>Mirpur Bathoro</td>
<td>0304-3690104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ghulam Murtaza

Address: Dhoru Dhamach
VO: Attal Shah
Catchment LSO: Bachal Gugo
Catchment UC: Bachal Gugo
Tehsil: Mirpur Bathoro
Contact No: 0307-3040289

Muhammad Mithan

Address: Chuhar Jamali
VO: Koor 2
Catchment LSO: Chuhar Jamali
Catchment UC: Chuhar Jamali
Tehsil: Shah Bunder
Contact No: 0310-3514778

Mushtaq Ali Soomro

Address: Haji Muhammad Soomro
VO: Khan Pur
Catchment LSO: Daro
Catchment UC: Daro
Tehsil: Mirpur Bathoro
Contact No: 0304-2199169
Noor Ahmed Magsi

Address: Haji Abdullah Magsi
VO: Shah Pur
Catchment LSO: Hussainpur
Catchment UC: Hussainpur
Tehsil: Mirpur Bathoro
Contact No: 0306-3564341

Noor Ali

Address: Jungo Jalbani
VO: Maroofani
Catchment LSO: Jungo Jalbani
Catchment UC: Jungo Jalbani
Tehsil: Shah Bunder
Contact No: 0315-3162678

Noor Muhammad

Address: Haji Umar Lashari
VO: Pud
Catchment LSO: Bano
Catchment UC: Bano
Tehsil: Mirpur Bathoro
Contact No: 0302-9782341
Parvez Ali
Address: Ali Akber Shah
VO: Fateh Muhammad Abro
Catchment LSO: Ali Akber Shah
Catchment UC: Ali Akber Shah
Tehsil: Mirpur Bathoro
Contact No: 0324-2710208

Sajid Ahmed Bilawal
Address: Darya Khan Soho
VO: Sandhegi
Catchment LSO: Darya Khan Soho
Catchment UC: Darya Khan Soho
Tehsil: Mirpur Bathoro
Contact No: 0312-3501276

Sajjad Hussain
Address: Punhoon Khan Almani
VO: Ladyoon 1
Catchment LSO: Ladyoon
Catchment UC: Ladyoon
Tehsil: Shah Bunder
Contact No: 0316-3003851
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>VO</th>
<th>Catchment LSO</th>
<th>Catchment UC</th>
<th>Tehsil</th>
<th>Contact No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sultan Ahmed</td>
<td>Jeand Zangejo</td>
<td>Jamal Jatoi</td>
<td>Doulat Pur</td>
<td>Doulat Pur</td>
<td>Shah Bunder</td>
<td>0308-3010088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzair Jat</td>
<td>Chach Jehan khan</td>
<td>Chach Jehan Khan</td>
<td>Chach Jehan khan</td>
<td>Chach Jehan khan</td>
<td>Shah Bunder</td>
<td>0314-2727302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waqar Ahmed</td>
<td>Faqeer Muhammad Palijo</td>
<td>West Laik Pur</td>
<td>Laik Pur</td>
<td>Laik Pur</td>
<td>Mirpur Bathoro</td>
<td>0312-8248045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Tayab Soomro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong></td>
<td>Kareempur 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong></td>
<td>Kandor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong></td>
<td>Kandor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong></td>
<td>Mirpur Bathoro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong></td>
<td>0317-6017915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THATTA

For more details, please contact the District Project Officer

Waseem Akhtar
National Rural Support Programme
0303-7775824
Abdul Ghani

Address: Haji Hashim Sholani
VO: Qalandri
Catchment LSO: Keti Bunder
Catchment UC: Keti Bunder
Tehsil: Keti Bunder
Contact No: 0323-3949880

Abdul Hafeez

Address: Arfani Muhallah
VO: Noor Ali
Catchment LSO: Khagaan
Catchment UC: Khagaan
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0324-3276003

Abdul Karim

Address: Haji Abdul Karim Lashari
VO: Nazeer Ahmed Lashari
Catchment LSO: Mehran
Catchment UC: Choubandi
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0304-8250626
Aijaz Ali

Address: Khaskheli Muhalla
VO: Sunhro Gul
Catchment LSO: Mehak
Catchment UC: Samki
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0313-2342737

Ali Dost

Address: Village Malik Mazar Khan
VO: Meena Kumari
Catchment LSO: LSO Not Formed
Catchment UC: Karampur
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0304-0027286

Ashfaque Hussain

Address: Mirbahar Muhalla
VO: Mirbahar Muhalla
Catchment LSO: Gulab Jo Gul
Catchment UC: Gujjo
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0311-1997786
Fayaz Ali

Address: Mir Muhammad Mehri
VO: Aman Ghoto
Catchment LSO: Bet Mahyar
Catchment UC: Bet Mahyar
Tehsil: Keti Bunder
Contact No: 0309-2718984

Ghulam Umer Thaheem

Address: Village Noor Muhammad Thaheem
VO: Noor Muhammad Thaheem
Catchment LSO: Roshni
Catchment UC: Palijani
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0321-3440454

Khalil Ahmed

Address: Muhammad Bachal Dharo
VO: Muhammad Raheem Dharo
Catchment LSO: Aman
Catchment UC: Buhara
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0321-2532616
Masroor Ahmed

Address: Talib Khan Kalmati
VO: Surhan
Catchment LSO: Benazir
Catchment UC: Sukhpur
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0300-3491744

Muhammad Sajjad

Address: Village Ismail Arti Jokhio
VO: Gul Bahar
Catchment LSO: Bhambore
Catchment UC: Bhambore
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0321-1031523

Muhammad Shafi

Address: Haji Ibrahim Shaikh
VO: Jamnasar
Catchment LSO: Bhagaan
Catchment UC: Bhagaan
Tehsil: Keti Bunder
Contact No: 0307-2725774
Mukhtiar Ahmed Unar

Address: Haji Allah Warayo Khaskheli
VO: Shah Taj
Catchment LSO: Kanwal
Catchment UC: Dubo
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0316-3800551

Niaz Ali Channa

Address: Hafiz Muhammad Channa
VO: Hafiz Muhammad Channa
Catchment LSO: Dua
Catchment UC: Kukrand
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0322-3037991

Shahbaz Ali

Address: Haji Muhammad Ibrahim Mirbahar
VO: Mirbahar Muhalla
Catchment LSO: LSO Not Formed
Catchment UC: Dhabej
Tehsil: Mirpur Sakro
Contact No: 0324-3083655
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoukat Chandio</td>
<td>Suleman Mirbahar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment LSO:</td>
<td>Dua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment UC:</td>
<td>Ghulamullah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehsil:</td>
<td>Mirpur Sakro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No:</td>
<td>0346-0510882</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wahid Ali</td>
<td>Village Haji Ladho Katiar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VO:</td>
<td>Izzat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment LSO:</td>
<td>Roshni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment UC:</td>
<td>Ghaghi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehsil:</td>
<td>Mirpur Sakro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No:</td>
<td>0303-3042166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHIKARPUR
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38,552
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For more details, please contact the District Project Officer

Parveen Mahar
Sindh Rural Support Organization
0333-2767252
Abdul Hameed

Address: Rais Gul Khan Chachar
VO: Rais Gul Khan Chachar
Catchment LSO: LSO not formed
Catchment UC: Garhi Tegho
Tehsil: Khanpur
Contact No: 0308-3214512

Abdul Wajid

Address: Muhammad Younis Kalhor
VO: Muhammad Younis Kalhor
Catchment LSO: Awami
Catchment UC: Peer Bux Shujrah
Tehsil: Khanpur
Contact No: 0301-2993026

Ali Ahmed

Address: Gul Buriro
VO: Gul Buriro
Catchment LSO: Insaaf
Catchment UC: Zarkhel
Tehsil: Khanpur
Contact No: 0309-3898143
Ali Akbar

Address: Mochi  
VO: Mochi  
Catchment LSO: Mehran  
Catchment UC: Bhirkan  
Tehsil: Lakhi  
Contact No: 0309-3959818

Ali Raza

Address: Wazirabad  
VO: Wazirabad  
Catchment LSO: Rising  
Catchment UC: Wazirabad  
Tehsil: Lakhi  
Contact No: 0316-0252284

Bilawal Soomro

Address: Mubarak pur  
VO: Mehmooda Bagh  
Catchment LSO: LSO not formed  
Catchment UC: Mehmooda Bagh  
Tehsil: Khanpur  
Contact No: 0304-4139571
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farhan Ali</th>
<th>Mian Sahib</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Mian Sahib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong></td>
<td>Mian Sahib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong></td>
<td>Dua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong></td>
<td>Mian Sahib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong></td>
<td>Khanpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong></td>
<td>0305-8437834</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ihsan Ali</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Mujawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong></td>
<td>Mujawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong></td>
<td>Sindh Surhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong></td>
<td>Sehwani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong></td>
<td>Lakhri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong></td>
<td>0315-3640474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meer Muhammad</th>
<th>Basheraabad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Basheraabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong></td>
<td>Basheraabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong></td>
<td>Ujaagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong></td>
<td>Rahimabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong></td>
<td>Khanpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong></td>
<td>0301-3413360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Muhammad Azeem

Address: Yaar Muhammad Pahore
VO: Yaar Muhammad Pahore
Catchment LSO: Benazeer
Catchment UC: Garhi Dakho
Tehsil: Khanpur
Contact No: 0301-3413360

Muhammad Haleem

Address: Habib Kot
VO: Habib Kot
Catchment LSO: Khushbo
Catchment UC: Habib Kot
Tehsil: Lakh
Contact No: 0344-3962021

Muhammad Ibraheem

Address: Solangi Muhala
VO: Saindad Machi
Catchment LSO: Sartiyoon Sindh
Catchment UC: Chak
Tehsil: Lakh
Contact No: 0303-3305146
Muhammad Sadiq Solangi

Address: Yonis Machhi
VO: Yonis Machhi
Catchment LSO: Sindh Sujag
Catchment UC: Rustam
Tehsil: Lakhi
Contact No: 0306-3121064

Mumtaz Jatoi

Address: Ali Khan Jatoi
VO: Ali Khan Jatoi
Catchment LSO: Aasifa
Catchment UC: Shabirabad
Tehsil: Khanpur
Contact No: 0300-7075625

Ranjhan

Address: Ghulam Ali Unar
VO: Ghulam Ali Unar
Catchment LSO: Iqra
Catchment UC: THANHRIO
Tehsil: Khanpur
Contact No: 0304-2390330
Riaz Ahmed

Address: Chand Goth
VO: Chand Goth
Catchment LSO: Murk
Catchment UC: Sher Kot
Tehsil: Laki
Contact No: 0333-7265012

Sabit Ali Shah

Address: Bejlo
VO: Bejlo
Catchment LSO: Kainat
Catchment UC: Taib
Tehsil: Laki
Contact No: 0307-3688544

Wajid Ali

Address: Napar
VO: Napar
Catchment LSO: Sindh
Catchment UC: Abdu
Tehsil: Laki
Contact No: 0313-8616860
Wajid Ali

Address: Pir Bakhar
VO: Pir Bakhar
Catchment LSO: Aawaz
Catchment UC: Mungrani
Tehsil: Lakhi
Contact No: 0307-8240957
QAMBAR SHAHDADKOT

For more details, please contact the District Project Officer

Mazhar Ali Abro
Sindh Rural Support Organization
0332-2769579
Abdul Qayoom

Address: Khan Wah
VO: Khan Wah
Catchment LSO: Sumbul
Catchment UC: Bagodaro
Tehsil: Qubo Saeedkhan
Contact No: 0317-3616924

Abdullah Shah

Address: Chaudero
VO: Chaudero
Catchment LSO: Sobh
Catchment UC: Chaudero
Tehsil: Naseerabad
Contact No: 0332-2969489

Abdul Wahab

Address: Baharo Gorgage
VO: Baharo Gorgage
Catchment LSO: Azadi
Catchment UC: Laghari
Tehsil: Shahdadkot
Contact No: 0303-3647598
Aijaz Ali

Address: Abdul Wahid Karam Khan Jarwar
VO: Abdul Wahid Karam Khan Jarwar
Catchment LSO: Aitbar
Catchment UC: Aitbar Khan Chandio
Tehsil: Shahdadkot
Contact No: 0334-2013320

Altaf Hussain

Address: Karimullah Chandio
VO: Karimullah Chandio
Catchment LSO: Naee Wikh
Catchment UC: Mirpur
Tehsil: Warah
Contact No: 0308-3901246

Amjad Khan

Address: Lal Qalandar
VO: Lal Qalandar
Catchment LSO: Khushhali
Catchment UC: Khando
Tehsil: Warah
Contact No: 0304-3966660
Anees Ahmed

Address: Nihal Tunio
VO: Nihal Tunio
Catchment LSO: Khushi
Catchment UC: Noorabad
Tehsil: Warah
Contact No: 0300-3437301

Azam Ali

Address: Gorgage
VO: Gorgage
Catchment LSO: Taraqi
Catchment UC: Kalar
Tehsil: Warah
Contact No: 0303-3657241

Daim Khan

Address: Raban Gadhi
VO: Raban Gadhi
Catchment LSO: Pirah
Catchment UC: Dera
Tehsil: Naseerabad
Contact No: 0305-2827235
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dildar Ali</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Hamal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong></td>
<td>Hamal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong></td>
<td>Azadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong></td>
<td>Hamal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong></td>
<td>Warah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong></td>
<td>0300-3800649</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fayaz</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Chakyani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong></td>
<td>Chakyani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong></td>
<td>Nigahban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong></td>
<td>Chakyani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong></td>
<td>Shahdadkot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong></td>
<td>0348-2415706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ghulam Hyder Arejo</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Sher Muhammad Aarejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong></td>
<td>Sher Muhammad Aarejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong></td>
<td>Suhni Warah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong></td>
<td>Warah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong></td>
<td>Warah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong></td>
<td>0300-4327739</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Imtiaz Ali

Address: Siddique Magsi
VO: Siddique Magsi
Catchment LSO: Ibtida
Catchment UC: Dhori
Tehsil: Qubo Saeedkhan
Contact No: 0348-2415706

Khalid Hussain

Address: Allah Rakhiyo
VO: Allah Rakhiyo
Catchment LSO: Hamdard
Catchment UC: Miandad Chingni
Tehsil: Naseerabad
Contact No: 0347-3979573

Khalid Hussain

Address: Sahib Khan Tunio
VO: Sahib Khan Tunio
Catchment LSO: Sojhro
Catchment UC: Abad
Tehsil: Warah
Contact No: 0303-2207432
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mehtab Ali</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Lalu Rounk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong></td>
<td>Lalu Rounk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong></td>
<td>Naee Bahar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong></td>
<td>Lalu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong></td>
<td>Warah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong></td>
<td>0316-3547686</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mukhtiar Ali</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Haji Fateh Ali Phulpoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong></td>
<td>Fateh Ali Phulpoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong></td>
<td>Sooraj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong></td>
<td>Mondhar Lakha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong></td>
<td>Naseerabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong></td>
<td>0302-3480611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mohammad Moosa</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Sahib Khan Lashari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VO:</strong></td>
<td>Sahib Khan Lashari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment LSO:</strong></td>
<td>Soohan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catchment UC:</strong></td>
<td>Seela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehsil:</strong></td>
<td>Shahdadkot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact No:</strong></td>
<td>0333-7506679</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nazeer Hussain

Address: Nabi Bux Brohi
VO: Nabi Bux Brohi
Catchment LSO: Aitmad
Catchment UC: Hazar Wah
Tehsil: Qubo Saeedkhan
Contact No: 0332-2106619

Sajjad Ali

Address: Haji Nodhan Brohi
VO: Al Madina
Catchment LSO: Jakhor
Catchment UC: Jamali
Tehsil: Shahdadkot
Contact No: 0333-7500493

Waqar Ali

Address: Gaji Khuhawar
VO: Gaji Khuhawar
Catchment LSO: Chandoki
Catchment UC: Jonani
Tehsil: Warah
Contact No: 0323-3979633
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>VO</th>
<th>Catchment LSO</th>
<th>Catchment UC</th>
<th>Tehsil</th>
<th>Contact No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waqeel Ahmed</td>
<td>Mahi Darban</td>
<td>Mahi Darban</td>
<td>Aikta Kamyabi</td>
<td>Yaredero</td>
<td>Warah</td>
<td>0342-0384490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wazeer ali</td>
<td>Naseerabad</td>
<td>Naseerabad</td>
<td>Eman</td>
<td>Dhamrah</td>
<td>Naseerabad</td>
<td>0303-2246648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeeshan</td>
<td>Khuda Bux Wahocho</td>
<td>Khuda Bux Wahocho</td>
<td>Kamiyabi</td>
<td>Muradi</td>
<td>Naseerabad</td>
<td>0307-3513658</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LARKANA

For more details, please contact the District Project Officer

Riaz Ahmed Bijarani
Sindh Rural Support Organization
0334-2146142
Abdul Qayoom

Address: Village Mangria
VO: Mangria
Catchment LSO: Sindhu
Catchment UC: Puranoabad
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0308-3498201

Abdul Rehman

Address: Village Absani Lakhair
VO: Absani Lakhair
Catchment LSO: Noor
Catchment UC: Yaroo Lakhair
Tehsil: Dokri
Contact No: 0303-2961181

Ali Asghar Kandhro

Address: Village Qazi Daro
VO: Qazi Daro
Catchment LSO: Sindhu Darya
Catchment UC: Gaji Dero
Tehsil: Dokri
Contact No: 0346-3130441
Akram Ali
Address: Village Wakro
VO: Sher Muhammad Junejo
Catchment LSO: Yaqeen
Catchment UC: Wakro
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0303-9084857

Amjad Ali
Address: Village Faiz Muhammad Khokhar
VO: Faiz Muhammad Khokhar
Catchment LSO: Karwan
Catchment UC: Gujhar
Tehsil: Dokri
Contact No: 0344-3864112

Bashir Ahmed
Address: Village Jawan Buricho
VO: Jawan Buricho
Catchment LSO: Madadgar
Catchment UC: Gudd
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0346-6954812
Bilawal

Address: Village Samtia
VO: Samtia
Catchment LSO: Abaad
Catchment UC: Samtia
Tehsil: Dokri
Contact No: 0345-3848800

Dodo Khan

Address: Village Mitho Jatoi
VO: Mitho Jatoi
Catchment LSO: Nayab
Catchment UC: Fareedabad
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0349-1199960

Ghulam Murtaza

Address: Village Khacharpur
VO: Nango Shah
Catchment LSO: Umeed
Catchment UC: Karani
Tehsil: Dokri
Contact No: 0348-9278912
Irfan Ali

Address: Village Mahlai Shaikh
VO: Mahlai Shaikh
Catchment LSO: Mashallah
Catchment UC: Mahar Wada
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0308-2635545

Mehboob Ali

Address: Village Tatri
VO: Tatri
Catchment LSO: Laat
Catchment UC: Tatri
Tehsil: Dokri
Contact No: 0345-1315154

Mehboob Ali

Address: Village Nao Goth
VO: Nao Goth
Catchment LSO: Roshan Mustaqbil
Catchment UC: Dara
Tehsil: Dokri
Contact No: 0348-3235451
Muhammad Ameen

Address: Village Hakeem Sandilo
VO: Hakeem Sandilo
Catchment LSO: Rahbar
Catchment UC: Bux Jatoi
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0303-9084857

Muhammad Chhuttal

Address: Village Tarrai
VO: Tarai
Catchment LSO: Hoslo
Catchment UC: Mehrabpur
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0349-2329560

Muhammad Hassan

Address: Village Anbapur
VO: Anbapur
Catchment LSO: Saharo
Catchment UC: Wadi Wahni
Tehsil: Dokri
Contact No: 0341-39669359
Muhammad Hassan
Address: Village Nabi Bux Chuhan
VO: Nabi Bux Chuhan
Catchment LSO: Jazbo
Catchment UC: Baqapur
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0344-0249337

Muhammad Ismail
Address: Village Haji Lal Bux Shaikh
VO: Haji Lal Bux Shaikh
Catchment LSO: Moen Jo daro
Catchment UC: Moen Jo daro
Tehsil: Dokri
Contact No: 0346-9375616

Nazeer Hussain
Address: Village Madbahoo
VO: Madbahoo
Catchment LSO: Nae Azadi
Catchment UC: Madbahoo
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0340-2799506
Noor Muhammad

Address: Village Mehrab Sandilo
VO: Mehrab Sandilo
Catchment LSO: Naseeb
Catchment UC: Matto
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0347-9803659

Raham Ali Gadehi

Address: Village Misree Seehar
VO: Misree Seehar
Catchment LSO: Aas
Catchment UC: Seehar
Tehsil: Dokri
Contact No: 0303-2517980

Shakeel Ahmed

Address: Village Chhutto Kalhoro
VO: Chhutto Kalhoro
Catchment LSO: Aghaz
Catchment UC: Pathan
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0343-2809722
Waseem Ali

Address: Village Wadho Lashari
VO: Wadho Lashari
Catchment LSO: Sojho
Catchment UC: Mashori Shareef
Tehsil: Bakrani
Contact No: 0302-3346838
For more details, please contact the District Project Officer

Hameed Samejo
Thardeep Rural Development Programme
0300-9382656
Abdul Haleem
Address: Village Mureed Babar
VO: Mashallah
Catchment LSO: Thariri Jado Shaheed
Catchment UC: Thariri Jado Shaheed
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0348-8597324

Abdul Latif Bughio
Address: Village Suhrab Bughio
VO: Iqra
Catchment LSO: Fatima
Catchment UC: Gadehi
Tehsil: K.N Shah
Contact No: 0344-8081794

Ali Muhammad
Address: Village Parya
VO: Emaan
Catchment LSO: Rehmani Nangar
Catchment UC: Parya
Tehsil: K.N Shah
Contact No: 0341-3507808
Ali Murtaza

Address: Village Kandi Chukhi  
VO: Dosti  
Catchment LSO: Insaf  
Catchment UC: Kandi Chukhi  
Tehsil: K.N Shah  
Contact No: 0343-0230343

Ali Raza

Address: Village Boriri  
VO: Karoonjhar  
Catchment LSO: Labaik  
Catchment UC: Boriri  
Tehsil: K.N Shah  
Contact No: 0310-3932118

Aslam Ali

Address: Village Mado  
VO: Keenjhar  
Catchment LSO: Iqra  
Catchment UC: Chor Qambar  
Tehsil: K.N Shah  
Contact No: 0300-4322554
Fakhar Uddin Jamali

Address: Village Tando Raheem Khan
VO: Aamna
Catchment LSO: Aazad Tando Raheem
Catchment UC: Tando Raheem Khan
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0333-7063620

Farooq Ali Babar

Address: Village Wachho Pat
VO: Manghi Loo
Catchment LSO: Murk
Catchment UC: Pat Gul Muhammad
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0316-3614744

Ghulam Kazim

Address: Village Mubarak Faqeer Gopang
VO: Moula Ali
Catchment LSO: Josh
Catchment UC: Peer Mashaikh
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0315-3507036
### Ghulam Rasool Khoso

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Village Chenjani</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VO:</td>
<td>Shahzeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment LSO:</td>
<td>Tarkyati Tanzeem Hamdard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment UC:</td>
<td>Kamal Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehsil:</td>
<td>Johi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No:</td>
<td>0306-8589614</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ahsan Ali

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Village Kandi Babar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VO:</td>
<td>Kamran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment LSO:</td>
<td>Azaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment UC:</td>
<td>Chhandan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehsil:</td>
<td>K.N Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No:</td>
<td>0305-3797215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Imdad Hussain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Village Dangar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VO:</td>
<td>Aakash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment LSO:</td>
<td>Pirah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchment UC:</td>
<td>Rahooja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehsil:</td>
<td>K.N Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No:</td>
<td>0341-3103996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Javeed Ali

Address: Village Ahmed Birhmani
VO: Sham gothani tarqyati tanzeem
Catchment LSO: Zindagi
Catchment UC: Sawrro
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0334-0279004

Jinsar Ali

Address: Village Ibrahim Chandio
VO: Sada Bahar
Catchment LSO: Madina
Catchment UC: Johi
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0313-3423041

Khalid Hussain

Address: Village Wahi Pandhi
VO: Muhammad
Catchment LSO: Mehran
Catchment UC: Wahi Pandhi
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0332-2787651
Mehboob Ali Laghari

Address: Village Yameen Laghari
VO: Rehmatullah
Catchment LSO: Naeen Gaj
Catchment UC: Torre
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0335-3598785

Muhammad Bachal

Address: Village Kakar
VO: Hina
Catchment LSO: Mohabat Shah
Catchment UC: Kakar
Tehsil: K.N Shah
Contact No: 0301-2849749

Muhammad Haneef

Address: Village Rajo Gandho
VO: Sujag
Catchment LSO: Muskurahat
Catchment UC: Drigh Bala
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0306-8581450
Noshad Ali

Address: Village Essa Khan Thebo
VO: Tarki
Catchment LSO: Baakh
Catchment UC: Buttra
Tehsil: K.N Shah
Contact No: 0340-3585795

Saddam Hussain

Address: Village Allah Bachayo
VO: Aalam
Catchment LSO: Sheikh Jeo
Catchment UC: BahawalPur
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0310-6863381

Saddam Hussain

Address: Village Kurkit
VO: Fatima
Catchment LSO: Roshni
Catchment UC: Gozo
Tehsil: K.N Shah
Contact No: 0300-0274045
Sajid Ali

Address: Village Fazul Bhurgiri
VO: Muskan
Catchment LSO: Sindhu
Catchment UC: Thalho
Tehsil: K.N Shah
Contact No: 0305-2271418

Waheed Ali

Address: Village Ladhan
VO: Son
Catchment LSO: Shifa
Catchment UC: Fateh Pur
Tehsil: K.N Shah
Contact No: 0343-1385535

Waheed Ali Shahani

Address: Village Hamzo Khan Shahani
VO: Muzamil
Catchment LSO: Gaaj
Catchment UC: Shah Hassan
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0332-7969384
Wazeer Ahmed

Address: Village Buthi
VO: Bilawal
Catchment LSO: Shah Abdul Latif
Catchment UC: Bughia
Tehsil: K.N Shah
Contact No: 0300-2162702

Zeeshan Ali

Address: Village Chinni
VO: Qabool Shah Gothani Tarkiyati Tanzeem
Catchment LSO: Gorakh
Catchment UC: Chinni
Tehsil: Johi
Contact No: 0311-3593660

Zulfiqar Ali

Address: Village Belo Patan
VO: Belo Patan
Catchment LSO: Inqlab
Catchment UC: Mitho Babar
Tehsil: K.N Shah
Contact No: 0304-3917392
Zulfiqar Ali

Address: Village Wah Sobdar
VO: Wah Subidar
Catchment LSO: Bukhari
Catchment UC: Burira
Tehsil: K.N Shah
Contact No: 0304-0323738
For more details, please contact the District Project Officer

Waryam Baloch
Thardeep Rural Development Programme
0331-2284741
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>VO</th>
<th>Catchment LSO</th>
<th>Catchment UC</th>
<th>Tehsil</th>
<th>Contact No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdul Wahab</td>
<td>Village Ali Murad Barejo</td>
<td>Ali Murad Barejo</td>
<td>Roshni</td>
<td>Sari</td>
<td>Thano Bula Khan</td>
<td>0321-2507536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anwar Ali</td>
<td>Village Baran Khan Chutto</td>
<td>Banzir</td>
<td>Kamyabi</td>
<td>Arazī</td>
<td>Sehwan</td>
<td>0303-6212894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashique</td>
<td>Village Nangar Khan Birohi</td>
<td>Jeelani</td>
<td>Shahnsha</td>
<td>Jaffarabad</td>
<td>Sehwan</td>
<td>0303-30317593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Azam Khan

Address: Village Chakar Khan Sehtani
VO: Sehtani Brothers
Catchment LSO: Banh Beli
Catchment UC: Toung
Tehsil: Thano Bula Khan
Contact No: 0331-2015585

Azeem Muhammad

Address: Village Allah Bux Hasanani
VO: Bisma
Catchment LSO: Mehran
Catchment UC: Mole
Tehsil: Thano Bula Khan
Contact No: 0303-2317242

Barkat Ali

Address: Village Khairo Dero
VO: Aman
Catchment LSO: Sawera
Catchment UC: Bhambha
Tehsil: Sehwan
Contact No: 0306-8590694
Faisal

Address: Thano Ahmed Khan
VO: Roshni
Catchment LSO: Kohistan
Catchment UC: Thano Ahmed Khan
Tehsil: Thano Bula Khan
Contact No: 0308-2934429

Ghulam Mustafa

Address: Village Hamzo Khan Rind
VO: Roshan
Catchment LSO: Lal Qalandar Shahbaz
Catchment UC: Bajara
Tehsil: Sehwan
Contact No: 0333-7074336

Haji Khan

Address: Village Karam Pur
VO: Hira
Catchment LSO: Dua
Catchment UC: Channa
Tehsil: Sehwan
Contact No: 0305-3311737
Imran Ali

Address: Village Sayed Murad Ali Shah
VO: Koshish
Catchment LSO: Bakh
Catchment UC: Wahur
Tehsil: Sehwan
Contact No: 0307-3277564

Muhammad Ismail

Address: Village Talti
VO: Fatima zuhran
Catchment LSO: Bismillah
Catchment UC: Talti
Tehsil: Sehwan
Contact No: 0302-3649048

Mujahid Hussain

Address: Village Jhangara
VO: Muzamail
Catchment LSO: Khushali
Catchment UC: Jhangara
Tehsil: Sehwan
Contact No: 0308-3103571
Parvez Hussain
Address: Village Talib Hussain Rodnani
VO: Roshni
Catchment LSO: Bubak
Catchment UC: Bubak
Tehsil: Sehwan
Contact No: 0304-4194037

Sakhowat
Address: Village Mehnda Palari
VO: Roshni
Catchment LSO: Insaf
Catchment UC: Dhamch
Tehsil: Thano Bula Khan
Contact No: 0302-2664942

Sharafat Ali
Address: Village Walidad Jokhio
VO: Zindagi
Catchment LSO: Haq
Catchment UC: Moonder Khan Palari
Tehsil: Thano Bula Khan
Contact No: 0323-3135066
| **Waqar** |
|---|---|
| **Address:** | Bhansaedadabady |
| **VO:** | Yatim sahah |
| **Catchment LSO:** | Bhan |
| **Catchment UC:** | Shaikh |
| **Tehsil:** | Sehwan |
| **Contact No:** | 0303-5569695 |
The Government of Sindh (GoS) through the Planning and Development Department (PDD) is implementing a six-year, from 2016 to 2021, multi-sectoral Accelerated Action Plan for Reduction of Stunting and Malnutrition in Sindh – Sehatmand Sindh, with the objective of reducing the stunting rate from the existing 48% to 30% in first five years (by 2021) and to 15% by 2026 by increasing and expanding coverage of multi-sectoral interventions.

In line with the Plan’s focus, the European Union, under the EU Commission Action Plan on Nutrition (2014), is supporting the Sindh Government through the comprehensive Programme for Improved Nutrition in Sindh (PINS).

PINS aims to sustainably improve the nutritional status of children under five (U5) and of pregnant and lactating women (PLW) in Sindh through nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions while capacitating the Government of Sindh so that it may efficiently implement its multi-sectoral nutrition policy.

PINS comprises of three components – Technical Assistance, Nutrition-specific and Nutrition-sensitive. RSPN is leading the Nutrition-sensitive (PINS 3) component which focuses on reducing water-borne diseases and improving food diversity through disaster-resilient WASH infrastructures and sustainable food production systems in rural areas of Sindh. It is working with four partners: Action Against Hunger (ACF), National Rural Support Programme (NRSP), Sindh Rural Support Organisation (SRSO) and Thardeep Rural Development Programme (TRDP).

More information about European Union is available on:
- @EUPakistan
- European-Union-in-Pakistan

Find out more about Programme for Improved Nutrition in Sindh on:
- www.rspn.org
- www.aap.gos.pk
- ProgrammeforImprovedNutritioninSindh